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1PRAI8E FROM' '
SEATTLEWOMAN

Dr. WjUrams' Pink Pill, Restored
Her Health and Saved Her

v
from Much Pain and

Suffering. '
If Women keep their bloat supply

pure mai numdout It vlll overcome-morbi-
tendencies nt iriticnt times lu(heir lives mul mnuy troubles growing

out of functional disorders would bo
nroiiled.

Regularity In nil lier habits, euro of
tho i let nmln anfo tonlo for the blood is
nil tliut Is necessary In uwtl rues to
lirescrvo tlio licnltli lu tho mott trying
timo of a. woman's life. On thUsuulcct?. ,Vu',n0 Krucgcr, of No. 15!5
WcsjMtlistrcot.BulluruSUtion.Seattle,
WMh.,snyit

I '"I approached my fortieth year Inn
tnn-dou- u couilitlon from overwork. I
liad dizzy sjwlls which would last for
alx or seven da) g ntld v. as nervous and
Sjuablo to Ret nlneh slecj). WheneverI become, oxcitcd ny bcart vrculd beatvery fast mid tlien nt other times it
vronlduoat so slowly that I could not
fcol It. I Imt no nppotito w hatover nnd
uy stomach was weak. J was pale and

run down In wolgbt.
"For nvo years I was In this condition

nnd was nntlcr tlio enro of s oral doc-- ltors, both in Billanl nnd lu England,
Ark. I conld not son that tlio doctors
helped mo nt nil. I finally started to
msh Br. Williams' Pink Pills und was
nblo to sleep better. I kept right ou
liking tlio pills niid Kilned In weight
nnd strength nud felt better lu every
way. Tho pills cured mo nnd I do not
liesitato to recommend them."

Thrwo who are interested lu tho treat-mo-

wldcli cnreil tlibi caso rn obtain
futthor Information by writing for the
iKipklet, "Plain Talks to Women',",
. ,filial, n u dvuii it ii uii miuni.Women will llud lu Dr. WUTUms'
rink 1111s tlw tonio exaotly suited to
llielrneed. Most of tlio Ills from which
they auflfoT nro due to bloodlessness n
condition which tlxMilllsreiidily correct

Dr. VIlIlnms' Pink Pills nro also
invaluablo In rhenmatliim, After-effe-

of tho grip nnd fevers, slek hrndnohes,
stomach tronblc, neuralgia nnd even In
partial mral) at nnd locomotor ataxia.

Tho pills nro sold by nil druggists, or
will ho sent, postpaid, on rocnipt of price,
CO cents per tox; alx boxes for 2 60, by
tho Dr. Will lama Jledlclno Company,
SchcnectadT. N. Y. "

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

f Alakca St., Mauka Paciflo Club.
Office Honrs Frcra 10 to 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

x

Tel. Office, 5D0. Residence, 1460

REGAL SHOES

,'j REGAL SHOE CO.

h King and Bethel.

NEW PATTERNS IN STAMPING.
UNDERWEAR and GLOVES. '

Miss Kate Woodard
' 1141 Fort Street.

TRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
.Alexander Young Building

Mme. Lambert,
.Dressmaker from Paris. Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable prices. Harrison Block,
Beretania and Fort streets.

New Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings and Flowers.

1 bunn's Hat Shop
FRESH VEGETABLE

AND FLOWER SEEDS

Mrs. Taylor,
Young Bide Tel. 338

FINE MILLINERY

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.

MISS POWER

Boston Bldg. Fort St,

ML E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite 'Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 170 v Night Call 1014

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSENO UNDERTAKING CO,

. ' Beretania St.. 0pp. Sachs.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL ESDI.
DEALERS IN LPMBI1.

ALLEN 4 RCaiNSOH.
4ueen Street :: :: :; Honolulu,

ft jt.sp a.n.x.tt tt w t tt m
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HIS BIRTHDAY.

"vYes," said t,ho man with tho row of
atonies In hla pocket, "I'm going to
havo a blrthtlny next pock, but I'm
rot taking much Interest lu It. I was
up against tho Christmas gamo only
n little while ago nnd it worked tint
Just nhnut ns usual. Tho birthday
enrouso will bo llko It only worse."

"I wouldn't havo your disposition for
A farm," said the man with his hat on
ono side of his head.

"Ypu. wrong me," ga!d the man with
tho row of. stogies In his pockot. "Thll
Isn't n cace of disordered liver; it's r.

caso of sad experience. I've had birth-da)- s

before."
"I suspected that." aald tho man

with his hat on ono aldo of his head.
"I can seo the crows'-feo- t from horc.
Your hair's gettlug thin, too."

"Oh, cs, 1 am wise to tlio birthday
gimo," said tho gloomy man. "Still,
every jear t gat worked up for a day
or two over the possibility that- thlngi
will be different, but thoy never are."

"What'B tho principal tltmctiltyT"
"It's tho birthday presents. Then nt

Christmas It's tho ChrlstmaR presents.
It's nlwns the snme thing. Next week
I'll get tho regular bunch of old fav-
orites that nro passed out to mo on ev-

ery glad occasion., Thero'11 bo n
lounging robo so Impossible In design
that I'll never daro put it on of an
ovcnlng for fear sonic cipzo friend,
will come In suddenly nnd catch mo,
wearing It Just such n lounging robo
as IVo got either nt Chrcstmng pi on
my birthday every )oar ror the hat
eight years. I mlsccd It last. Christ-
mas so, of courao, I'll get It on my
birthday."

"Well, don't let It drtvo you to
drink."'

"Then somo distant rolatlvo will
send mo a wntcli fob of n rah rah de-

sign, which I won't havo tno norvp to
peipctrato In public' 1 can count, too
on tny wife's handing mo tno conven-
tionally ImposBlblb smoking utensils,
which look as If they wcro taken from
a pago of ihe'IIomely ladles' Journal.
And so things will go."

"What's tho difference so long as
jou'ro u;ed to It?" asked tho man with
his hat on ono side of his head.

"Oh, I'll llvo thiough It, all right,"
aid the man with t:u raw of sloglos

In his pocket "As soon ns my birth-
day Is over I'll chaao downtown and
buy the things t need, Just as I'vo al-

ways done."
"Then why worry?" '

s
"I'm not worrying. It doeB soem

funny, though, tho way a woman Just
naturally won't pay nny attention to a
man's wants. For tho .last wcok I'vo
been sitting at homo In tno ovcnlng
gottlng oft such talks as this: 'It
beats all how these shoes have worn
out. Llttto too cuug to wear woll. 1

bellovo. Thp next pair I get I'll havo
(ho man glvo mcn'an 8 Instead of an
8 shoo. It seems as though everything
wears out at onco. Tnoso gloves look
so fierce that I had a notion to throw
'cm away, If Santa Claua had been on
to his Job ho would havo brought mo
a now pair nt Chrlstmns. I halo to
buy tho thlnga myself. Tho clerk al-

ways says a 9 Blzo such as I take Is
an odd slzo or something and he
hasn't got Just what I want. Huh! la
this the only clean handkerchief .I'vo
got? Good thing I haven't caught
old whllo tho hiipply's bo low. Mob-b- o

I'll slip In roraowhoro and buy
somo tomorrow. I've got to atop and
get threo or four shirts and somo
socks, nnjhaw!' x

"That's tho kind of talk I'vo been
keeping up, hoping that It might take
root an I do pome good, hut It won't
do any good. How do I know?

I've tried It before tried It not
longer ago than In the merry Christ-ma- s

season. About as near as I'll
come, to gottlng what I roally.want on
my birthday will ho when I unwrap
a pink candlestick for tno parlor
mantel."

"Woll, cheer up," said tno man with
his hat o,i one aids of his bead. "You
can got oven with jour wlfo on her
birthday by giving her something jou
know she doesn't wunt."

"Say, that's a grct Hoa," declared
tho man with the row of stogies In hla
fflckct, displaying consldrable enthusi-
asm.

DONT NEGLECT THAT COUGH)

It certainly racks your system and
may run Into sumethlng berlous. Al
Ion's" Lung Balsam will check It quick
ly nnd permanently. For sale at nil
druggists.

No, Plerpont Morgan didn't con
splldate anything yesterday, livery
man has his oft days. Pittsburg Ga
zofte-Tinic- s.

Masks and Confetti
Ready for the Carnival, at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CQ.

Properly Flavored

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Gleaned.and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

1164 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.
Honolulu) T, H.

Ivory Soap

USE dish washing
it will cost

you perhaps, two cents a
week more than if you
used ordinary laundry
soap.

But what does that
amount to, as compared
with the satisfaction
that comes from scrupu-
lously clean dishes; from
the improved appearance
,of your hands; and from
the knowledge that every
ingredient of Ivory Soap
is sweet and clean and
pure?

Ivory Soap
9946o Per Cent. Pure
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Arency for Hawaiian Islands:
1139 FORT STREET

Be a
Happy
Woman

Nothing contributes more
to happiness than the knowl.
edge of a comfortable bank
account. Such knowledge is
yours if you will make the
effort. Open a Savings Ac
count with one dollar or more
and regularly deposit your
loose change, interest will be
paid you, at four and one-ha- lf

per cent, perannum.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

REPAIRS FOR
TYPE WRITERB

, I

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

' Bottled py

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 516

HIGH BALLS

With Arctio Plain Soda Are Great

Arctic Soda Water WorKs
Telephone 557

"BULL1' GINGER ALE

The drink with a real bite and
snap to It.

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

,.l '

Albums

For Views
For Post Cards

Our new stock of
albums embraces thesa
bound in black seal
and burnt leather,
cloth and cardboard.
Full line of sizes and
new shapes.

Preserve your pic-

tures by putting them
in an album.

HonoluluPhoto
Supply Co.)
105b Fort Street

HORSES

FOR SADDLE OR DRIVING

Tele phono 109

CLUB STABLES

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

..(tents for the Hudson, Chalmcrs-- i

jetroit, Xissel Kar, Oakland, Frank-
lin and Pierce-Arro-

FIR8T-CLA8- S REPAIRING.

Merchant St.

: Autos
Repaired

Tour machine will ke ready for
yon when we say it will1 be. We
don't experiment on autos; we retail
(hem.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd. ': j--
ALEXANDER YOUNG- - BUTLDIHQ.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

"Everything but the Engine1''''

W. WRIGHT COS Ltd.

Telephone 5,
0. H. BEIT1J has his new

anto ready forbusiness nt the
HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Corner Alakea'and Hot'el, Streets.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America" '

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
! This is headquarters for medical
batteries at low prices. ,

Union Electrio Co.,
Harrison Bid?. LC. Carter, Proi.

,) J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 434.

TURQUOISE
MATRIX

HAWAU &
JpftWPftrJ SCUTH SEAS
fflaESma curio co..
W&&i ' Young Building

(Next Cable
UHicc,

ICE v ,",
nanufatturad from pur dlitllled wa

'rt Oallvarad to any part of
' "

city k)
laurtaoua drlv.r.

HHU (CE AND ELECTRIC" CO;,

awal T.leoh.n. va.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 85o kiIce hundred, in 10-l- lots.

W. O. BARNHArVT,
1S1 Merchant M.

1el.'14S.

Pau Ka Hana
Tho soap that does the work--

At all Grocers.

Your Chance

to get a Gold Watch for $1 per week

is here. The beauty of it is, you can,

with that little saving, at the eud

cf a short time have a first-clas- s

timepiece or some other article worth

the money.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT IT
7

J10W '

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

Phone S12. 113 Hotel St.

i

You want

DO to buy
You want

to sell

See
i Martin Grune,
Real Estate 83 Merchant Street

Charles A, Stanton,

Corner King and Fort Streets

High Class

Investments & Bonds

David Dayton
Real Estate Agent

137 MERCHANT STREET
FOR SALE ,

Residences on Beretania Street,
and other property.

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. YeeHop&Co.

GENTS FURNISHINGS
r

YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner King and Bethel

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Choig Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market.

WING CHONG CQ
! UNQ ST. NEAR BETHEL "
'

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,'
civ., die. au IUUU1 UI UVU Ml
M1S3I0N FURNITURE 7UA T
ltder. ,

WAH CHONG CO.
tihv noons add taiioptvo.
r-- . ".!.- - .u..,-.- .i .'a

fresh from the Coast.
?AVERLEY BLK. HOTEL ST.

Importers of
i ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1&C0.
941 Nuuanu St. Phone 26S.

Yoll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel.

FINEST FIT
wd cloth of A- -l quality can'ba pu

chased from

SAINO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.,

K O. Box Ml. Teleuhoni Ml

S. UCHIDA
Bicycle shop and pcneral repairing

work. Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold plated work.

KING, 0PP, ALAPAI ST.

WANTS
WANTED

UISsTAURANT MAN An cxporl-- J

diced man to tnko clinrgo of res-

taurant doing business now of
about 11000 a month, but capa-
ble of expansion. Good opportu-
nity for man willing to work.
Salary and Interest In profits. No
capital required. Address "Cafe,"
lltilletln office. 4G4S--

Eorjono to ask for tho Dig Nickel
Tablet. For sale at the ilullctln
office and In stationery stores, tt

Clean wiping, rags at th. Bull.tln of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Competent bookkeeper, stenographer
nnd typist desire Hltuatlon about
tniddlo of March. State salary.
Addrcsi, "llookkeeper,"1 llulletln
office. tt

Young man wants clerical or book-
keeping position, rirst-clas- s ref-
erences. Ai'.drcss "A," Dullctln
office. 4G40-- tt

Dy young Japanese, situation In
storo. Good worker. Small wage
to Btart. "A. II.", this office.

4G27-l- m

Japanese Cooking School. Tamlltcs or
notols supplied with cooks, c. m.
Matzlc, 14C7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1GC4.

Coachman wanU position to dtlvo
and tako care of horses. Dost of
references. "8.", Bulletin office.

LOST

Ilctwcon Young Hotel nnd Ilonluc
Theater, a gentleman's stickpin
with smalt diamond In center.

for return to this office,
4651-- St

PERSONAL.

A gentleman of means would llko to
' meet a German lady of refine-

ment; object, matrimony. AU
correspondence strictly confiden-
tial. Address to "M. II. A.", Ilul
lctln. 4GG0-'- Jt

INVESTMENT.

Wanted, business man with $5000 to
invest In g business.
Address "Security," Bulletin offlco.

AUTOMOBILE.

Phono (509 for FYed Noycs' now 1j
Kissel Kar. Manuol

Souza, chauffeur. Car'tfo. 482.

Por hire, seven-seate- d Packard;1
phono 199, Young Hotel Stand;
Chas, Reynolds. 4540-t- t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. Karl Vincent
Prof, of Music Lessons In Singing,

Pianoforte, Plpo Organ, etc. Stu-
dio, Kaplolanl Bid;;.; room 17.
Res., 1C34 Nuuanu Ave; phono
1428, 1 4344-t- f

: Dr. p. SCHURMANN
', Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania Bts.
House Consultinsr. 9-- 3 p. m.. Bat- -

ordays excepted. Operating, 9

s.m., -- B p, m.
Ji"-- . Phone 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Aiaicea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

A. R. R0WAT, D. V. S.
HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.

to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.;.,l to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables. 109: Res
idence, 1429.

Stop That Cold

Chambers'

Laxative Cold

Tablets

will do it.

Only at ,

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
1 Cor, Fort, and King Bts.

' Phone 131.

TO LET

Por rent or lease, on or about
March 1, house of tlireo bedrooms
(closet off each), parlor, dining-roo-

pantry, kitchen, bathroom,
electric lights and gas; larrfo
chicken yard nnd house; servants1
quarters; on two enr lines; three
minutes' walk from I'unahou line.
Callltt 1941 South King before 10
n. m., or nfter 4 p. is., for partic-
ulars, tt

Ilcach cottage at Diamond Head.
Address "NY Ilullctln office.

4G21-t- f

Clean furnished rooms; $1, ll.GO, 2
per week. 1281 Tort St. tf

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Kmma St.

RG0MS AND BOARD.

Cool furnlvhcd rooms 'and cottage,
with or without bord. 1C34
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 44B0-t- t

rOE SALE.

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

lnentlon. No addressing neccv
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

The finest residence site In Honolulu,
In Its most exclusive district. A
bargain. Owner leaving clty. Ad-

dress, J. James, Box G27, City.
4G41-t- f

At .Ms Johnson's Curio Storo on
X8L street, beautiful ferns, pains
and fruit trees. Set pieces tor fu-

nerals ut reasonable- prices.
1543-l-

Dry nnd green nwn root In largo nnd
small quantities. Orders solicited.
Geo. Kaon, 93S Kolaulll.o street
P. O. Uox G, Honolulu. 4GGl-2- t

Diamonds nnd Jowdlry bought, sold
and exchanged. uargains in
watches, musical goods, etc. J.
Carlo, Kort St. 4494-- tt

Men's clothing onoiodtt. $1 a wcok;
suit gtron at once. Lovy Outfit-
ting Co., Sacbs BIdg., Kort'St

4G29--

Monuments for sale cheap. Rear of
Hawaiian Opera House. M. U.
Santos. 4D47-8- f.

Intor-Islnn- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. ' U

A flno No. 1 barred Plymouth' Rocks
rooster, iii tt

MUSIC

Piano taught in 0 mos, S3 month (8
lessons). Special attenttqn to
adult beginners. Music, Bulletin
office. 4483-lm- o

a
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Tananese Employment Association.
Maunakca near Assl Theater, Call
up phono 097 If you want a cocV,
good boy or servants.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, from San Francis- -
no. urnmaui; aiuaio, jlvo ucre
tanla. Phone 33,

PLUMBING.

Fee bing Kee-Plnm- ber and Tinsmith,
Smith Bt.. bet. Hotsl and Pauahl.

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW PRICES

Honolulu W re Bed Co.,

KAPIOLANI BLOCK '.

Corner Alakea and. King Streets

Coyne

Furniture Co.',
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
160' Hotel St. ' "Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED
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